
HALLOWE'EN IS

PEACEFUL HERE

Boy Police Do Good Work and
No Complaints Are Regis-

tered or Arrests Made.

KIDS ALL WANT POLICE JOBS

Many Maka Application to Chief of

Pollca Laat Night Are Put
to Work.

Owing to tho vigilance of the "boy
efflcera" but very little damage vai
wrought by Hallowe'en vandals last
night, and the annual evening set
Piide for purposes of destroying prop-
erty was one of the most peaceful in
the history of the city. Not a single
an est was made aad no complaints
were registered up until 10 o'clock.
After that hour, a gang of young fel-

lows, who had been attending a dance,
formed a parade and with tin cans and
other noise making contrivances, pa-

raded through the streets and wound
up in the lobby of the New Harper
hotel. They were quickly dispersed,
however, and no harm was done.

MANY RilCIUrlS.
The boys of the city were all

anxious to Join the police force for
the evening. About 7:30 p. m., four
'kids" were observed lurking around
the police station. They gradually
edged nearer, but seemed afraid to
enter the place. Finally, however, one
of their number came up, knocked at
the door and was granted admittance.
At this three other boys, his compan-
ions, also edged in the door and sidled
up to the chief.

"Do you need any more policemen,
Mie'.er Thief?" queried the spokf Emun.

"Yes, we do," replied Brinn, "but
we have 20 boys out on the Job now
and have run out of stars."

"Well, could we work without
stirs?" was tte comeback.

"You bet." said the chief, "you go
out now and get busy."

Two hours later, the Inds reported
at the station and not seeing the chief,
approached the desk of the nicht ser-
geant, and after considerable hern-lnin- g

and hawing, chorused. "We want
our money."

The boys will be rewarded In the
hear future.

Brown's Business College.
New term opens Monday, Nov. 4.

NURSE ASSOCIATION
IS ON
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Mis. Margaret Giles.
Visiting Nurse.
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Child Under Care of Nursea.

The annual meeting of the Visiting
Nurse association will be held at the
parlors of the New Harper Monday
afternoon Nov. 4 at 3 o'clock. Miss
Marare Giles, the visiting nurse and
officers of the association will at this
time tell oi the year's work in de

Thoughtful Men Always Think
wThhTnkT0hr Shoes

reputation

made shoe, the finest fhoe made and for which we
have the exclusive agency. Every good style, every good
leather, every size, every width, pm

$6 00 and L .UU

Commonwealth
Shoe, a worthly running mate of the above mentioned,
combining every quality ascribed to them,
1400, $4.50 and

The M. K. Special
Welted soles. Bolid counters, button or lace, in several dif-

ferent toes tans, Telour, calf a new pair if they go
wrong. For durability and comfort they are
O. K. 12 50 and ).UU
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THE VISITING
CARRYING DESERVING WORK

Miss Georgia Turnbulr,
Assistant Visiting Nurse.

tail. This Is the one meeting of
the year to which the general public
is fnvlted to attend, the monthly re
ports being submitttd to the board
members only. The meeting of Mon
day afternoon will complete five years'
work carried on by the association
and many interesting phases will be
reported on. The annual election of
officers will be held.

The officers and those directly inter-
ested in the Visiting Nurse associa-
tion are especially anxious that the
general public attend this meeting
that those not intimately associated
with the work may get some idea i

of the undertaking thai. Is being car-
ried on through the visiting nurse
and her assistant. Miss Georgia
Turnbull.

Miss Giles and Miss Turnbull
make on an average of 16 cals a day
and the cases in their charge include
a great variety of work. They must
dress wounds, give baths, administer
treatment and medicine and in fact,
be equipped to carry on the work that
generally is done In a well establish-
ed hospital.

The accompanying picture is that
of a baby boy three and a half years
old and one of the tnany under the
care of the visiting nurses. His case

Head-to-Fbo- t Outfitters
Man(Woman&

Island.Ilu,

has been diagnosed as mal nutrition, j

his weight Is but 14 pounds and
he Is unable to walk. Re has never
been strong since his birth and for
two years was treated for tubercu-
losis. Recently, however, the tuber
culin test was administered the child
and resulted negatively. The doctor
In charge thinks the child can be cur-
ed and is carefully watching the case
as to diet, nutrition and general care.
Members of tht board of directors of
the Visiting Nurse association are:
Mrs. C. O. Woodruff, president; Mrs.
A. Mosenf elder, vice president; Miss
Mary L. Carter, treasurer and Mrs.
Charles Sharpe, secretary. The mem-

bers of the advisory board are: Mrs.
James Conners, Mrs. C. C. Carter, Mrs.
T. B. Murphy, Mrs. H. S. Cable and
Miss Carrie Greeg. The nurse com-

mittee is Mrs. H. D. Mack, Mrs. K. T.
Anderson and Mrs. .Walter Rosenfleld.
Since the first of July Miss Turnbull
has put in a fu'.l day's work and pre-

vious to that time from the first of
May has worked half days.

MAN WITH A PAST

IN POLICE COURT

Once Held Position of Affluence
in the World Now a

Dishwasher.

ftUM IS THE CAUSE

Steals Overcoat and la Locked Up

Placed Under $500 Bonda and
Case Continued.

Frank Is a man with a past
Years ago he was a first class sign

painter, aDd it was nothing for him to

rake In $2 0a day, but, ah me! things
are different now. A metamorphosis
took place, and gradually the eminent
artist has traveled the downward patn
until now he is a dishwasher in a res
taurant.

BOY PRODIGY.

When Frank started out In life he
was the pride of the village. When
but a diminutive lad, decorated with a
Lord Fauntleroy costume, a mop of

and a mischievous disposition, as
he would sit in the little red school
house, he was wont to draw pictures
of dear teacher on the pages of his
geography, which were wonderfully
true to life.

Recognizing his talent, father mort-
gaged his old homestead and with the
receipts sent the boy away "to the
"citta."' There the faculty of the art

of M. & K.
Because they know that M. & K. have built up a by
their policy of "Better Shoe Values, Better Service, than else-
where." Besides, they fit the feet. The efficiency of this policy
is an established fact.

The Edwin Clapp
Bench

The

5D.UU

The Florsheim
A 55.00 shoe, known the country over for service, fit andj
comfort, all styles, all sizes, all models, a
M. & K. price t0J

The Packard
A distinctive shoe that makes permanent
customers, a real $4.00 value

Art

Miller

curls

Hunting Shoes
For the man who enjoys hunting, but objects to getting
his feet wet and cold, we offer an extra high cut lace
shoe, with top buckles, heavy double soles to the heels,
dark shade, in oil tanned stock, all m
sizes 6 to 11 ?5.UU

For Child

"Rock

Shoe
$3.50

8
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Stylish Overcoats
For Every Occasion at

THE LONDON
"We have never before secured a
selection of overcoats that we are
as proud of as we are of those we
are showing this season.

Swagger, Belted Ulsters and Convertibles,
Snappy Chesterfields, really correct Box
Overcoats, Raglans, Guard Coats, etc., in
materials that have that rich effect that only
real worth can give.

$12 to $50
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"yf viT-- c very best that can be had in Nor--
lVXttCillld folk and Ulster styles, red and black,

gray and black,
brown and black, etc. f'O.DUto 5--

Ditt
ST TTT'S Blue serge and fancy mixtures, Norfolk, Engiish

andSemi-Engli- sh $ 15.00 tO $35.00
Slip-O- ns and Raincoats $5.00 to $25.00

Winter Underwear, Men's and Boys Sweater Coats. Shirts,
Gloves, Hosiery, Neckwear, etc.

You Know Us.

THE FASHION LEADERS

unl
ROCK ISLAND

school marveled brilliant work
dubbed regular genius.

Many medals which
nexed quality work,

critics predicted great
useful future.

STILL HIGHER.
After school leading

devotees brush taught
they could, ambition--

unsatiated, Frank decided
post-gradua- te course round

brilliant career contracted
respondence course painting.

reached zenith
career. There would

studio, puffing away cigaret
gaily painting Durham stud-

ies, producing beautiful portraits
Henry George, creating studies

nude "Home Cig-

aret" company.

downfall. Frank's
many friends admirers insisted

purchasing their Innumer-
able libations. First only
lady's drink beer,

finally stooped
drink champagne. Then

Yesterday afternoon, complet-
ing duties dishwasher
Janes' restaurant. Miller lifted
overcoat which hanging

attempted dispose when
Detective Henry Sehnert, watch-
ful, grabbed hardened criminal

Jal-ul- .

continued
days $500 remains be-

tween Frank liberty.

JAIL PRISONER

MAKES ESCAPE

Gets Away Yesterday After-
noon While Working

Sears Eoad.

With thermometer dropping
swiftly chilly breezes flirting

down spinal column,
ward Matson, sentenced days

beating, yesterday grew
"making little

ones" Sears road, taking
advantage temporary lapse vig-

ilance part guard, sneak
sight success-

ful break liberty occurred about
o'clock afternoon,

guard unable leave
"jail gang" pursuit,
fugitive offered golden op-

portunity make clean getaway,
advantage

police have traced fugitive
expect before night,

foregone conclusion
insurrecto chafed

bonds serfdom given steady
employment daya

a
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it a mnp n
m-m- i m.u Kiit, nop.

BEGS FOR ALMS;

STEALS CHANGE

Meanest Man Now Jail Pend-
ing Investigation Bene-fact- or

Complains.

Charged stealing pocket book,
containing about fellow
roomer, James Walsh being

local police pending investi-
gation. qualify

"meanest men."
Walsh place Eigh-

teenth street Third avenue,
batching another patriot.

Across government
ployes, have working
dredge Falrport, quarters.

them, John Schwartz, received
Wednesday retiring
pocketbook inside

pocket. When awoke
morning Yesterday
Walsh, being

solicited purpose
purchasing groceries tender- -

content
ceiving Walsh alleged
have pocketed change. $6.15,
started saloon invest Here

found money taken
owner.

Believing would
away

change, would capable
thing, Schwartz arrested

assumption (Walsh)
south purse.

Washington nfjrro soldier
demonstrated ability

active duty
reason sickness white en-

listed according annual

It is very easy
almost everlasting;
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report of Surgeon General George H.
Torney.

Lodge Notes
Rock Island aerie of Eagles, will

entertain at a house party at Eagles
home this evening. A good program
will be given for the amusement of
those present. Dancing will be enjoy--e- d

and refreshments will bo served.

Lame back comes on suddenly and
in extremely painful. It is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles. Quick re-

lief is afforded by' applying Chamber.
Iain's liniment Sold by all druggists.

(Advertisement.)

BRADY'S

Saturday Specials

Fancy dressed spring chickens,
per pound 17lC
Best creamery butter,
pound 3214c
Good eggs, dozen 25c
Gunuiiitt Jersey sweet potatoes,
eight pounds 25c
California Tokay grapes,
per pound 10c
Fancy crisp white celery,
four stalks 10c
Kural New York potatoes,
per peck J,5C
Fancy eating or cooking apples,
p-- r peck 25c
Large red onions, carrots, beets,
turnips or parsnips,
per peck 20c
Fresh saut-- r kraut,
two quarts J 5(
Finest fat Norway mackerel,
two for 15c
Good Luck butterine,
per pound 22V?0
Two pounds fresh gingerbnaps,
soda or oyster
crackers .' 15c
Two cans best swept corn 15c
Two tall can salmon .... 25c
Three packages fresh pancake
"our 25c
Three cans pumpkin, kidney or
wax beans 25c
Four pounds fancy
Jap rice 25c
Seven canH Pet milk 25c
Seven boxes noiseless
matches 25c
lingular 30c coffee,
per pound 25cEight bars sgap ... 25c
IS pounds best cane granulated

$1.00Jersey Cream flour,
guaranteed $1.89

"radTgrocery to."
700 Twelfth Street.

Old phones west 443 and 869.
Delivery to any part of the city

33


